




Grade-5

Our superheroes so Brave, 

Looking for someone to save,

They heard COVID-19 Crash,

And took action in a flash,

Determined to stay home,

They decided not to roam,

Playing, colouring, drawing 

kept them busy.

They charged up their batteries,

without being lazy.

All set to fight.

With great power and might                                                                  

Defeating Covid-19,                                                           

Bringing World, its lost light!!!



Dear Children,

Having to stay home to keep others safe is tough for anyone- but little

Superheroes of Prangan have found the strength to do it so far by being

one for the world, merely by staying at home. Yes! You did it! You have

shown that if we work together even from the confines of our homes, we

can make a difference! Let's stay United, let's continue to learn in new

ways which will help us in more ways than one! So, in the comfort of your

house, begin your holiday homework and pray that we shall meet soon!

Read, watch movies, play games and spend a little time doing

your homework as well.





English is Fun 
You have three interesting assignments to do this summer-

 Assignment 1- Read this summer- Read your novel ‘Harry Potter &
the Philosopher’s Stone’ and prepare its Book Review.

 Assignment 2- Prepare for a Debate on the topic-
‘Online learning is as good as Classroom learning’

 Assignment 3- Prepare a Selfie Comic Strip on Four
Kinds of Sentences.



Assignment-1
1. To begin with, choose a reading corner in the comforts of your home;

decorate it well with a quote on reading, 'Reading always gives you wings,’ and

a ‘Vocab Building’ column.

2. Pick your supplementary reader, the most popular book from the Harry Potter

series by JK Rowling – `Harry Potter and the Philosopher’s Stone.’

3. Spend an hour or two daily, in reading the story while you delve into the world

of ‘Witchcraft and Wizardry.’

4. If you come across any difficult word, refer to your dictionary and pen it

down in your ‘Vocab Building’ column.



Once you have read the novel, write the Book Review. 

It should include – The book’s title and author

A brief summary of the setting and the plot 

Main characters of the story

Comments on the book’s strengths and weaknesses

What did you like the best about the story?

How will you rate the story?

Now, dress up as one of your favourite character from the book; and prepare a small video for 

presenting the Book Review. Share your video with your subject teacher by 23rd May, Saturday. 

My Book Review

Click on the link below to watch a sample video-

Link 1:- https://bit.ly/357xgN8

Link 2:- https://bit.ly/2yNXCaJ

https://bit.ly/357xgN8
https://bit.ly/2yNXCaJ


 A debate is a process when one group of students provide their 

arguments for a specific statement.

 Another group provides arguments against it. 

 Both sides have different goals and try to prove that they are right 

in their statements.

What is a 
debate?

Assignment 2



Please follow the instructions given below: -

1. Prepare well for the given Debate Topic - ‘Online learning is as good as
Classroom learning'. You will be guided by your English teacher whether
you have to speak in favour or against the motion. The list will be sent
in a day or two through your class WhatsApp group.

2. Research the topic to collect facts and opinions.

3. Note them in your rough notebook, in the correct sequential order.

4. Elaborate these points.

5. Write the rough draft in your Literature notebook. With the help of
your parents edit it and then write the final draft.

6. Practice presenting your argument.

7. You may record your speech on the mobile and hear it to further
improve your skills.



• We have been learning all about sentences!

• Let’s create a Selfie Comic Strip using the four types of sentences.

• Using your facial expressions, click four selfies for each kind of 
sentence. 

Selfie Comic Strip!!!! 

Assignment-3

Facial Expression Examples:

Declarative – straight face

Imperative – finger pointing/stern face

Interrogative – thinking/wondering

Exclamatory – excited/smiling/thumbs up/cheering



 You can now paste these pictures on a word document with
the help of an elder. If you have a printer you may print
your pictures and paste them on a A4 size sheet also.

 Write a sentence for each kind of sentence stating the
expression on your face.

 You may add humour to the picture by adding an emoji or
making funny sentences for your pictures.

 Paste your Selfie Comic strip document in your notebook.

 Excited? So, get going…





1. Questions to be done in the Math register.

2. Leave the first page (both the sides after the

index page) for pasting the work instructions

and start writing from the second page.

3. Write the heading as Summer Holiday 

Homework and then the question below it. 

Use your creativity and give your best.

General instructions:

Math with Values and Life Skills



1. (a) The area of land drained by the River Ganges is about

10,80,000 square kilometers. Write the number name for

this number in both the Indian and International number

systems.

(b) What should we do to keep our rivers clean? Write in 3 

points.



2.(a) Do page number 1, 2 and 3 (Large Numbers) in the Workbook. 





ग्रीष्मकालीन गृहकार्य

विषर्-वहन्दी
कक्षा-पााँचिी ीं
सामान्य वनरे्दश

कार्यपविका (िकय बुक) के वनम्नवलखित पृष्ठ ीं पर लेिन का अभ्यास करें—

कार्य-पत्रिका पृष्ठ 5 - त्रिि वर्यन-1  त्रिखें एवं त्रिि में रंग भरें ।

कार्य-पत्रिका पृष्ठ 6 - त्रिि वर्यन-2 त्रिखें एवं त्रिि में रंग भरें ।

कार्य-पत्रिका पृष्ठ 18 - अभ्यास कार्य वर्यमािा क्रमानुसार शब्द त्रिखें।

कार्य-पत्रिका पृष्ठ 22 - १ से ६० तक त्रगनती त्रिखें।

कार्य-पत्रिका पृष्ठ 23 - ६१ से ८० तक त्रगनती त्रिखें।

कार्य-पत्रिका पृष्ठ 24 - ८१ से १०० तक त्रगनती त्रिखें।

कार्य-पत्रिका पृष्ठ 49,50,51  - शु्रतिेख के शब्ददं का तीन—तीन बार अभ्यास करें । .





‘Science Makes the World Brighter’.
1. ‘Everything around us does MATTER, Stay Home Stay

Safe’ – Do Page number 31 to 33 of the Workbook.

2. ‘Save the Earth! Else we won’t be having any shadow!’ –
Do Page number 56 of the Workbook.

3. ‘The earth does not get tired of rotating and giving us a
new day, new opportunity to do good’- Do Page number59
of the Workbook.

4. ‘Somewhere something incredible is waiting to be known’-
Read Science Galleria pages- 21, 22 & 40 - 43 of the
Workbook.





Stories are fun.... History
Civics.... Makes you civil 

Unleash the secrets of universe... Geography

Creating your own replica of tools used by Early Man.



1. Follow the instructions given in the link below and create your own 

replica of  tools used by Early Man. You can refer to the images given 

in your textbook.(Chapter 1 & 2)

2. You can use Clay, Paper Mache, Wood, Small Stones or anything that is 

handy and easy for you to make with.

3. Prepare a video, explaining and showing the replicas of the tools made 

by you. Share your video with your subject teacher between 20th to 

30th May.

4. Your wonderful creations will be displayed in  an exhibition and you will 

be given the opportunity to talk about the life style of Early Humans, 

once the school reopens.  

Making handicrafts is a good life skill to inculcate. 
So let’s utilize this summer break  to integrate 

Social Studies with Craft. 



Links
Link 1- https://bit.ly/3aHgvcF

Link 2- https://bit.ly/2S8SYek

https://bit.ly/3aHgvcF
https://bit.ly/2S8SYek


ICT



1. This summer get ready to test your knowledge about Computer
with a Microsoft Form Challenge.

2. Charge your phones or tabs and use the given Form link to
attempt the quiz.

3. Enter your complete name & section, do check your scores after
completing the quiz.



1. Basics of Computer 

2. General Awareness (IT) 

3. Current affairs (IT) 

Let’s have fun and play Quiz. 

Are you ready for Form Challenge?

Click on the link given below:

https://bit.ly/35e2oKU

4. Mental Mathematics 

https://bit.ly/35e2oKU






‘Music is the food of Soul’.

Listen to the audio files shared earlier too and sing along.

Learn the lyrics, practice every day 

and be ready for the class in June. 

Click on the link given below:

https://bit.ly/2xPOJ0f

https://bit.ly/2xPOJ0f


DANCE
Let’s



1. Click on the link below for the Dance lessons by your 
dance teacher.

https://bit.ly/3cWP1kH

2. Learn the steps and improvise and come up with a dance
piece choreographed by you and send in a video of the
same to your Dance teacher.
Click on the link given below to find your Dance teacher
contact details:

‘Dance to the moon and reach for the stars’.

https://bit.ly/2SjE0SK

https://bit.ly/3cWP1kH
https://bit.ly/2SjE0SK




Imagine, Draw, Paint, Create!
Art-
Topic-The Colour Wheel (Page 15) 

Make it in your drawing notebook.  

Craft-
Topic-Colour handprint (Page 10 from craft kit)





Use old newspapers or pages of old/torn books or magazines

to create baskets, collages or beautiful pictures that you

can frame and put in your room or gift it to your friends and

family. In fact, you can make one for your mom and dad

for Mother’s Day on 10th May and Father’s Day on 21st June.

Newspaper Craft   



“The world is but a canvas to the imagination.”
Let your palms be your palettes and your fingers
paintbrushes and add colour to your days! Your canvas can
be anything…paper, newspaper, cloth (use fabric colour), old
plates…just about anything.

You can host a finger art party involving all your family
members and having oodles of fun together while creating
a masterpiece for the family room! But remember to follow
the social distancing norms.

Finger Painting



Some Samples of Finger Painting



Submission Dates for Holiday Homework
Dear Children,

Your homework in all the subjects is to be submitted to your

respective subject teachers in the 1st week of June, soon after

your summer vacation.

However, the following assignments have to be submitted a

little earlier -

English -Video of the Book Review of 'Harry Potter & the

Philosopher's Stone' to be shared with your English

Teacher by 23rd May.

Video explaining and showing the replicas of the

tools made by you to be shared with your Social

Studies teacher between 20th to 30th May.

Social -

Studies




